
practice can be had this year byTHE TAR HEEL

"Patterson !&ros
'Prescription Truojgists

Taylor and McKee were well up
to the high standard of the cast.
Burton and Royal playing the in-

evitable minor roles in their brief
parts were fully up. to the stand-
ard. ,"' L

Tt must ; be remembered, how-

ever, that such excellent acting
could iiqti?; haveJbeeii produced
without excellent training. . Too
much .praise, therefore, cannot bo

given 'Dr. McKie aiid Mrs. Leavitt
for 'their good work as 'directors
of ' Uiis most excellent production.
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Team Meets Eton Nine i

:;?;;,7i Burlington To-d- ay

4 ?

in . fori thei i Playing ; Burlington
first time in two or three college
generations,' the Carolina baseball
aggregation, meets: the Elon Col-

lege team today for their first mix-u- p

of the season. This game with
Elon at Burlington; was once one
of. the big events of the1 baseball
season here but Carolina tried her
hand i. with i bigger: game; and i this
annual meet lost its '; importance.

Jack Powell says i that Joyner
will i probably fpitch the game to
day and is expected to give a good
account of himself after his sea
soning on the southern trip. ij. Pip-
pin will not be in the fray today,
for the doctor is, trying to coax the
hard hitting center fielder's knee
into shape for the. final game with
Virginia next Saturday. . i: Powell
will probably; play, center today.

The next game scheduled for the
Hill is with Wofford on Miy 1.

Lewis Burnett, who has just re
turned from service around the
Verdun section is on the Hill for
a few days. Burnett left school
last spring and . went to France
with : an ambulance unit. Since
then the government has ordered
all private units in that work to
be transferred to the II, S. medi-

cal reserves. Friday morning he
made an interesting talk before
the i battalion giving many vivid
incidents of the war times at the
front.

pro'bable candidates.
Dr. Lawson and Prof. Ilobbs

have been giving their time and ex
perience merely in view of a bet
tor varsity next year and, it is
somehow strange that a bunch of
intelligent men should fail to see
this. . I

'
;

"

Gym Men Try Oat forLetters

Wednesday night, at 8:00 P.
M., in . the Gym, there will ;be a

contest held for, monogram aspir-
ants. , , Six , men are ; to : try, oui;-j- f

"Shorty" Spr.uill, . George John-
son, Douglas , Dardan, , Percy
Lynch,, and C.; S. Coffee, ; and the
event promises to be of great, in
terest, as a list of many; stunts to
be, performed has been posted .( at
the , Gyrnn and ' includes many
quite, dfheult ones.,

. There are in
college this year ten letter men
of , the ; gymnasium department.,,

B. C. Bi-ow- '20, has enlisted
in the naval reserves recently. He
expects t to be sent on foreign ser
vice soon,',,.. Uiihiiu rt .,h

Dr. Archibald Henderson has
gone to Brooklyn, X; Y., where he
will lecture before the Brooklyn
Institute. L' ,'! :: k;-'u- .;!' J mi

Tom Stokes has returned to the
"Hill," after getting married,' so
his friends report. On this mat-to- r

he is silent.

Carey Harrington, who re
cently sprained his ankle, is im
proving, but was unable to try 'out
for an N. C. in Gym.

C. B. Landis, '18, has just been
drafted and has left the "Hill" for
Marion,1 to spend a ' few days with
his parents, preparatory to going
to Camp Jackson. ;:M ' '

' On account of the bad weather
on Friday of High School week,
he Interscholastic Track Meet and

Tennis Tournament were post-
poned to a later date. ' "

Mr. Perrin Busbeeof 'Kaleigh,
who has never missed a Carolina- -

Virginia football game, was on the
bill this week to see the baseball

e I TV

Capt. Allen left the "Hill"
Thursday . for an extensive speak-

ing tour, going to Greensboro,
Salisbury, and Charlotte. iHe, will
return Sunday evening. ;V :, ; ;,,

, During Junior week, the three
assistants in , geology were sick
with the grippe, while Prof, Cobb
was confined:; to his home for a
few days. :For this reason, they
were not "out among them."

Lieut. Bellamy, '19, of Camp
Jackson, was on the "Hill" Mon
day, and was married Tuesday to
Miss Sarah Erwin, of Durham.
The marriage occurred in the
bride's home, and is the social e--

vent of the season.

Dr. Edwin Greenlaw is on an
extended trip through South Car
olina. He spoke in Columbia at
the University of South Carolina
hist night. Thence he will visit
and address the students of Er-ski- ne

College at Due West.

Jinunie Howell, Junior Law,
ho left in February to ioin the

regular army, was on the' "Hill",
last week. He is located at Carhp
Wadsworth, ' at Spartanburg, ' hav- -

mg ''been ''transferred' there" from:
C amp Joseph Johnston, where liej

as trained specially. '
j
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THE DRAMATIC CLUB i fi

' We feel that the Dramatic Club
has really achieved ' a ' big success
in its presentation of ''The Man
of the Hour." Tt is probably the
best play given here in many years
and this is due not so much "to the
play itself but to the persistent
work of the' caste and directors. ' '

, We might find flaws in it, but
such is the case with' every home
production. When the club makes
its trip it is certain to make' a
big hit, for the audience will only
see the characters before them and
not the people playing the parts,
as we see them. .

THE FRESHMAN PETITION

It is now well known to the
campus that the freshmen (a num-
ber of them) out for baseball, pre-
sented a petition to Dr. Lawson
demanding that games be sched-

uled at once for them. As an
alternative they i expressed the in-

tention of quitting. They ' com-

plained of being used for the var-Bit- y.

to practice against without
the same s consideration : and' re-

wards.
We believe the men taking that

stand have momentarily forgotten
themselves, and that they now
realize fthe a taste' ri't

may leave wtih the campus. Is it
the love of playing,: arid the loyal-

ty to the institution, that brings
out candidates or is the ' hope of
reward only, and the gain an in-

dividual can get out of it?
It is hard to come out day after

day and practice, when no games
are in view. Military drill gives
the desired amount of exercise,
and this extra work apparently
unappreciated, sometimes seems a
burden but, should any group of
men, realizing, the suppressed con-

dition of all college athletics, de-

mand what is impossible to be
had, , Is it exactly, fair for any
group of men, many of, whom
played, on the freshman, football
team, which was furnished with
ample outfit, and iij fact elevated
to the major consideration last
Fall, to make such demands now,
when , the varsity , is putting the
Athletic , Association in debt each
game ? ;,H the majority of the
players have lost interest in a
sport which the Athletic Associa-
tion, announced - at the. beginning
of the season, would be; necessarily
neglected, they should stop going
out. But .to send a petition de-

manding or asking for games as a
'condition for further interest, is
not the, right. attitude of, thought-
ful people. .;;; J:: (;.

Not considering the i love of;

playing; there is in view the vrt--

sity team next year, and valuable!
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The College, Department of Iiw, Department of
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EUBANKS DRUG CO.
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Chapel Hill! North Carolina
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BUSY BEE CAFE
; when in Raleigh, N. C.

W. B. SORRELL
JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. .

ATTEND AN ACCREDITED BUSINESS SCHOOL

Never before has thp f1mnH f, v..,:
ness-traine- d men and women been so
great. Bookkeepers, stenogrophers and
office clerks are now neeflpci c nTTr Ii- -
fore. ;VVe are members of the National
Association ot Accredited Commercial
Schools. Srjecial

1 w w VllllVIOIllstudents. ;

DURHAM BUSINESS SCHOOL

The Peoples Bank
E. V. HOWELL..
R. H. WARD,. ice-President

LUECO LLOYD ..Vice-Presiden- t
C-- B. GRIFFIN . Cashier
R. P. ANDREWS..... Asst. Cashier

Our Automobile Truck Delivers Fresh
Bread Each Day to Your Grocer

PHONE 560

Star bakery ,

DURHAM, N. C.

M.ojttU $ 'Stor&in Turnlture
(Tompan?

DURHAM, N. c!'
Dealers in High Grade Furniture

Furnishings for Students
m Everything for the Home

PRESSING NEATLY DON-E-
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
15 Years in Business

$1.00 A MONTH
For Best and Quickest Service Get

"LONG BILL" JONES

DR. FRANK K. HAYNES
DENTIST v m

Office Over the Bank
of Chapel Hill

9 A- - M. to 1:30 P. M. 2:30 to 5 P. M.

DR. Wm. LYNCH
!''?;r' ' '

DENTIST "'"","';

New Office Over Chapel Hill Hwd. Co.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

C . S . Pendergraft
Pioneer Auto Line to Durham
Reliable ; drivers Cadillac, and
Hudson cars. , ,

; :,

Fruits of all kinds all the fur-- 1

nishings for a good FEED.
Agency for State papers and .all
leading periodicals. - ;
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CollarsFOR SPRING

Presbyterian Church Fund
Is Increased to $50,000

Dr. James Sprunt, LL D., '1 6,
has increased his gift of $30,000
for the Memorial Presbyterian
Church to $50,000, and' work will
begin at once on the building. Mr.
Upjohn, the architect who planned
the present Episcopal Church, has
already drawn the plans. The
style of i the ; building, which will
utilize the present building, is col-

onial, and will be very beautiful.
The present isles will be run much
further out, and the building ed

materially in size and at-

tractiveness, ' ..;,' .'"J;!!

'THE MAN OF THE HOUR" i k '

PRESENTED IN GREAT STYLE
(Continued from Page 1)

chosen and did some real acting.
Neiman's rendering of the hysteri-
cal breakdown of Thompson was
a

' fine piece of difficult ; acting.
MacMillan played the unattrac-
tive role of Gibbs so well that he
drew hisses from his auditors.

23.88
30.00

3.00 $ 212.60

$.980.90
490.45

.70

.90
1.30

G7.95

j. 28.00
; 9.00-- -- $ 136.15

'

.....$ 30.24
8.50
7.80

14.50 01.04

$ 203.96
203.96

tickets :...:...i...;.......L;;.:.j; 102.60

REPORT OF N. C.-V- BASE BALL GAMES LAST WEEK

General admissions, 2,011) at 50c... .: $1,009.50
Grand stand, 73G at 25c : , 18t.00 $1,193.50

EXPENSE "
t

Park rent, 5 per cent on gross receipts $ 59.G7
Umpire. 15.00 ;

Balls, 0 at $1.30 .... 11.70
Gasoline for drying grounds ...;..; ...,.. 13.30
Advertising:

("loth Sign .' ;. 9.50 '

Daily News 40.55 .

Seeman Printery :..

; Band
Automobile

Net Receipts : :.,

Each Team's Share, 50 per cent..: .....;;.

, ; (Signed) V, B. HURST, Virginia Mgr.
(Signed) G. D, HOLDING, N. C. Mgr.

CAROLINA'S EXPENSE
Railway, Chapel Hill to Greensboro $ 28.30
Auto- - Greensboro
Telegram
Supplies ..............1

Guilford Hotel
Railway, Greensboro' to Chapel Hill
Auto to arid from depot .....j

Gain ...:...:.....:.... $ 354.30

General admissions, 650 at 50c $ 325.00$ 325.00
EXPENSE !

Advertising :

' News and Observer ...................i

Signs, Durham .

Balls, G at $1.30
' Umpire,

Net Receipts .,1

Carolina's Share, 50 per eent:.l......i

Less allowance of 15c on 684 season

Carolina's net gain ........:..:.:..: .i..;. ::....:.:......:;....:..:.:....;.:;.......$ 29.38
' ' ' ;:i " ' "(Sighed) V. B. HURST, i Virginia Mgr.

'

(Signed) G. I). HOLDING, N. C. Mgr. ' ' ' C. S. Pendergraft


